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" presence 0/ ~ was dilmaging 10 the reputation 01 the $dIoof (Wayson. 198$) , or perhaps more accuralety. was a poo< refteenon on lhot prol<lQ4onais involved. Moller (1994) Iound !hal prinapats fo/Irti'd reprisal '" the oppe8roflC<l of in!td-.,.,..acy n they admoUed IfIa' vo:oIrJnce.,."..red on !!lei, tJUbng, " .ecent report I,om the Am<l'ican Association 01 School A<tt1intstralO<s ""119"5100 that ""me schools ~sly play down in star>e<>s 0/ .ioIeoc:e to avt>id bad p ub!;C i!y, lit"}8!Ion, and hailing too public . _ th!llaaehers a nd adm in l~t ration as poo r leaders (WeSlem RegioM I. 1996), Edo.Gitors /la.a used B number of strat"9"" k> addrGM too pt'obiom 01 schOOt vioIef"Ce 'enging Irom SludeflI 5U$pef'llS~ (Po~ne<. l00!>: JoflnSOO. 1992) 10 100 Omptemeot&bon '" S1aH development programs (MytH.. 1994 ; Trur!1>. 1993) Whie inIor· mation is avalabl& on VIOIer'IOII prevention Slrategoes. SC<Int ..,.. ""'bOn is a\'iHabie «ogardr"O} tha 81Ieaoveness 0/ litHe .... ro::<I preventooo et1ort3 (GOfSki. 1995). ThIS p"rspe<:bVe ..... «11oed try Weiler (1995) . w!'tO WfOI3!h1tt t!l(Ilileratu'" on YtOIence r:qvenhOn reveals Itne abOul ,he oKootllel1e"" 0/ lheSe PfO'OIfams and lhal fewprogram5 <XIf1tRin any evaiua.tion ~ In the 1940s the rTlBin d~i"" ooocems repOrted by loadl· e's ,ncltJOOd ; ta lking. Cl'lewing gum. making n"'se. impr"""r dress. ilte rfl!,j. ana getting OUI 01 place in I "" (Jackson, 1990) In tha 195(1s I"" prJriar)' _ r " , >oon!~iOO incfuded lightlflg. 51t'11i-ing. and dosresped. loward aulhority. By !he 19101 lhe&e con· cer", had risen 10 tlistradlng othe<s. Class, many parents believed th at schoot. arc ~ent icl ly '"0· le nt sitel. The oppO<tunity for successful edu<.:ution is sev&rely jeopardized whe n 6tudGnts, school slaff, and m arrt>ers of tll8 oomm unity were p'I!'OC<O""ied w ith the tear of (/Oi n~ 10 school (Muln&rn. 1!l9-t), The rrO!;sion of pr""'di ng 8 challengl<lg aca· ~&mic program whk;h maximized achoeve menl for SIOO8<1I& cannOI be compleled a s loog as l eache,s e. pcuiGnce co<>-Iront8tio .... with Slud&n1. in their dasstooms. ~ students .'" et'aid 10 .1I"nd &C1>ools. and th" parents lail to ~t a good _pte BC home (Shanker, (996) .
Eoghty-live percent 01 public schoof 1""_ befl9V9d thai <bcipf,ne was a tactor in -..:any a school. Pa'ents were look· ing lor sal" schoofs and sarno "'" pulli'lg Iheo, ch'ldren lrom publk; echoots and pIacrog u-. goes whoch the respOr'dent did noI use wem not """'"'ted kI' e"eo:t~.
To detormine IMS<! !&CtOffl which princ ipals " iewed as impmtant wh en ."I<lCt,n~ a .iolence pra.entian strategy. ,e~n t s were QS~6d to idemlly t_a factors which they bef ieved to bo i"lXlrtanl Irom a ~st <>t II factors. These tact"'.
were >:!entified as common coroce rn$ o. presred regardi ng 01()-lence prevontion strat&gies in the litf!faturB aoo th(o L>gh oonve<sallons with p racticing adrt'WII&tral~. Too toct,..,. identllie<j lor in,eSI'08Ik>n inCluded legal implication. ot the stralegy , put>lic accepllmce, Oisl'-'>lion 10 11'Ie s<:11001 day, COSl. stOOent pa rticipalion, studenl IICC<IPlanc", ease 01 implementa1i<ln. skills laugh!, etf8CI on me BPPUrence 01 1h8 5choot building aoo student involvement.
Dabo Analysis
To determine ~ the pe~ ~ss 01 each SIr1'IIe\II' oaned from IhII e~ normat dostribuloon. 0IIe-""'Y goodness 01 hi ch~Square$ _e calCUlated. GoodIhiss of f~ ch~Squa((tS are used to ...-...tyze dollerencea along a s;ngI& calegOfy O::Imparisons were 1I1"n made based 00 bulking $i:ro (as idenlifiOO by the schOOf'S KanisM High School ""~"liGs As$OO. al ll)(l dassifical ion), pl\ys.c~1 b ui lding sty le (as identif iold by sd><:><:>' s inilia l date 01 oonstr..c1io nl , a nd cornm uOily S«G (a s ode<lllfoed IIIIOU\1' U S . census deS9'I'1IOn$ 01 urIl9n. nnI, and sern',,"ban). oare 01 Inlbal widing oonstrucbQn was deemed 10 be an ~re f!W)3SU<! 01 IlYdng OiII'ie t>a.wd '-1X'" me _ Delio on violence pmvertlion lor the len r1"IO$l trequently used Slralegle" $ shown in Table 2 . Data tor elfectMInoss ..
shown by !he peroenlage o t reSf>QOOenIS seIec!1ng ""'*' 01 "'" tou r eflecl i~SI catO)9Ofies. Overall ellec!weoes, wa$ CIte..,. laled by proyidi ng oach 01 th ese cat&gories "'Ih a we;g hti "ll lac-10, Md I""n calcul91ing overn~ eI1ed~ lor each s tral"IIY as marl)' 01 tt><l eleYen lact""" as ifYWUInt as tt>ey CIIOSe. The mosl comroon Iaclor co nsidered wa, tna l"9a l mpticallons lor lhe Sl,ategy 185%). PubOt; accepIant:e wa s the ne .t most 00 ..... mr:;oroty _oed lacIor 162%). IoIowod dDOoely by disruptIOn to lhe 5ChooI day (59%). then cosl (sa",,). studlinl partiopalion (53%). training t_ (50%). Slullent aoceptance and ease at implemelwlloo (48'to). skils IaUIJhI (~). and stutleni"""""'" ment 139%1. The e llecl IM t the $Hat(>gY wo ui<J !\a_e on lhe apP<laranca 01 tna ouldi rlg was o tl>Cl least fr oq u~ntly aa an area lor consideration when selecling a stratogy (t 3%1.
S u mma ry
Tho$ study addrH$8d the use sod eHectweness 01 Viol"""" 1. In r""';ewing the five m OM com""", lactOf" considen,,:C in the SCloctiOfl 01 a vOoience preve ntion strategy, poi ndp.o ls ide ntifie d legal coo ce rn s as the most important, After 1eg~1 concerns fO\O' addit"",,,,1 factors were identified. tn ",dcr of popufarity they were p!Jblic acceptaoce , disruptiOfl to the school day, cost, aoo student panicip"tiOfl , Pr;nopa ls wOre least coooern ed abootthe effecl that a spOC~~ violence prevention strategy woufd have Ofl the appeararte<:> of the bu iding
Recomm endati ons
From the p rincipal fiMings and major cooclusions Klentilied above, the folowir>g recom moodat"""" are offe red :
1 Comrm nitles reust oode rstand that the WoIence foo nd in classrooms is a reflection of a large< societal pro~lem ,
Comrm nities must focus 00 violence p",,,,ntion eH<>rts wh"h are broader than just the schoof. As society has wit nessed an inc rease in the number a nd seve ri ly of 3, Society, and especi ally its pu~i:; schoots. must corne to grips with Ihe issues of schoot violence and student safety. Given th e large nu mbers 01 pa rents who helie.e that safety is a primmy COOC<lm in S<l1octing a school for thei r chi ld re n anD th e i nc reased Ih rea t of private schoots. public schoots must find a way to add ress this pro~l em, Pa rents a re loo king lor sU fO SChOO lS and some are pu lling their ehildr"" from pubI~ schoots and »acing them in prWate schools w hi:;h they helie.e to be safe r (Weste rn Regiona l, HlOO). W ith schoo l cho<ce be i ng an i ncreas ing ly om inous concern for publ iC schools, the fllm ificatioos of these actions a re obvoo" especia lly in Kansas where fun dir>g is basoo a lmost exctus;"'ety o n pup~ OOr\l lrri()nt 
